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Georg', Ogilat• W. titrkPr W. J. Howard

The late election in Oingon, were conducted With
snitch spirit, bat the American party gained by a very'decided tiajot ity ,

P.orrs TONIC AND AN FI•DYSPEPTIC1/ PILLS—This medicine has been known to thepublic We tin butt twenty ream and has obtained con-liklerattlecelebnity en a remedy for Dyspepsia. Ex-perience has shown these Pills to be the best FamilyMedicine that can be used. They operate gently aspurgative.• Modocing neither sickness nor debility.They can be used 44 all limees, by persons of all ageno,withwat regard tadiet, drink, or exposure to wet and
As an antisbillious medicine. every person usingthem will soon beam* satisfiedof their superior ef•racy. There has been issued a Pamphlet (to be Ladeftbst Agents) in which is set forth morefully the rot-tors and operation of the medicine, togethet withearned the diseases in which it is most applienble.Tbaproprietor* have been compelled to alter thefarm. dm wrappers enclosing their Pills; owing to the

assety counterfeits that have been disturbed. All per.swiss purchasing am req.semed to ho well satisfied chatthey era genuine. For salebr

art IS-e4lw
B A FAHNFSTOCK Sr. Co,

Coroes 6th •nd Wry■! mm•
l'hasaix Safes and Vaults.TS. untbereigned invite attention to the followlag esrtificatr:

CERTIFICATE
The mules signed basin been reque•ted by Messrs.Coolidgest Strickler, tobe present and superintenda sevit.byfirs, of on. of their recemiy invented Mieoil FireProof safes, and deeming the subject one ofverygreat public Importance. have carefully scrod!, 'Ledthe progress of a test, to which one if said chests was'objected. The chest was supported at each corner,

doan elesnation or 10 to la inches from tho ground afoe of Bitumir.ous coal and fire was made over and*round and kept actively bunting Si consecutivebalm The furl consumed was about BO bushels ofcoal, and one cord of wood; the heat all the whilelog quite iutense, and in the opinion of the usldersign•std much greater then a safe is lii.cl) IV sustain in unyordinary house burnitiA.
- On the fIrIDOVIIi of the fire. at their request the chest

Inaopened, and .greatly to the astonishment of theeadmisigned and the large number of citienis present.a Blank Busk with Sundr♦ Bank miss within itsfold.; a piece of Dry pine %Vood and th, inner liningof the safe, which is of Wood, were found warm in-deed, but not in the Slightest degree charred or inju-rediaorne llNlnescript on the Book as legible ns be•fan tha tea. The undersigned are u• an imou. in theconviction that a fiie proof chest is piacticable;that the ingenious and enterpri.ing manufsciuters,lieboog Wong for some monihs past in producing thisdesideratum have proved on entirely successful, de-serve the public confidence and patronage.
JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVMGSTON,
JOS! All KING.
WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES I'ARK, it.

lathe character of the above named gentlemen, thepublic ions a iroagantee against deception, in the testealricliwas task of our Phceois Safes, and we there.ism Awl the utmost confidence in recommending themas etdiabie protection against fire, under any oidins•eareecasteece. We would assure those interested,that limns ie no wood &Lout these Sales, but what isseeeeserily connected with the shelves and drawers.WO sale Vault Doors in the tame.manner and up-on dal same plan. One of these can be seen at ReeseC. Townsend & Co's new building.
Fur the workmanship of our Vaults. they ran beaeon at the following place.: Lyon. Shorh & Cu.,Church& Carothers, Wm. Larimer, Bing & Holmes,J. I). Davis, P. NlTormick, and W. MSengLManufactory on 2il street, between Wood andtd. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.Pittsburgh, October 15, 1845 5m

riKeIOCK, lidos. MITCHELL, J,lO. a. HCILKON

Peaneek, Mitchell & Co.
UNION FOUNDRY,

Warehirrat on Liberty St., opposite Brown's Row,
PITTSBURG H

DEEM
Bums and Gate',
Wagon Bozos ofall sistaHollow Ware,
Plough Castings all sizes,

Mill Castings,
oet 1141m&wly.

OR aMID,
Tea Kettleii, Sad Imni,
Tailors & Hamer,' Iron,
Counter Weighta, &c.
Iron and Nail,.

&c. made to order.

CAPS ! OAPS !!

AIL JUSTreceived (tom the manufae-OILfuror► • large *soon meat of caps,coosistirig of Oiler, Sral, Nutra. Muskrat, Mohair,Plush, Oil skin, Glazed, Halt Seal and Sealette, to-Setter with a iariely of new styles for youths andchikhwa. S. MOORE,
93 Wood .tssettlakelers 3d door below Diamnrd all

rt*n-+~m~t~'A
•

OF the latest style, which, for aPILIDESS
sod durability cannot be surpassed. Allthose la west of ■ very superior hat will please call and*minim 8. MOORE,

93 Wood st,
ectleridesrlos 3d door below Diamond slie.,

PallPaahion.
HAYING returned from New York withiathe latest style of Hats, all those in want

of's superiorFashionable Hat will please call and excalm• 5. MOORE.,aep3O•eldaw Ica 93 Wont it.

llama Cigars.
TIME subscriber has opened big splendid Cigar1 Stare, No 31 MARKET St., opposite his OLDstaad, where his friends can be supplied with a primearticle at
LA NORMA,S, REGALIAS, PRINCIPE'S,CA4A.DORE'S, TRA BUCA'S, CASTELLO'S,Half Spanish and Common Cigars.Also, a superior quelily of chewing Tobacco, com-pete:lg the following brands:
AROMATICSTAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginiahooey dew, suu3 fuse cui.

The best quality ofSnuff's can be had very cheap,Maisoube, Garret's Scotch, and Copenhagen, on bandsad for ask,
oot9.lns GEORGE WILSON

SUR they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

/VEILS is tocertify Mat Ibsve fully tested theVir-
.__.

IL tare of Tkosepson's Catiniatalive. HavingtreeWed lab a very severe pain in my stomachLei diarrlxaa or summer complaint for several weekssadwas perfectly restored by using one Bottle.
GEORGE ADDISON, of Now OilcansSokILYW Jackson Agent comer Wood and Liber-ty mum. oct 13

+/PIM* 14.

..•
.

' ia.."l Z. :T.
v., .% *1

WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 22.

CORRESPONDENTS.
In reference to communiandons which may appearlo.adapaper, we haveone or two remarks to make.—W• will insert mom without the natne of ibe author be-lag lirstintavie known10US, and when inserted, mostal-wis lie taken*,etprinialveof the views of tke writer,wad viatils• editor ((lb% pit , unless the views so

11119•••••4 editortsliy irpon and approved.
Tit Acltolui taittuivrigrite Wonder of tkeWoe/4.—TM perlitententes of the Acrobat Family

attract crowds to the Theatre. Their performancesars truly astorrishing. We do nut believe that their
eqoals are to be found in the world; to say that they
are not greatly superior to the Ravel Family, is in our
opinion, to do them great injustice. There is an ele-
gem*. -about the performances of the Acrobat Fam-ily peculiarly pleasing to the audience; the most won-
derful feats are performed with much grace, and withlittle or no apparent eifort--indeed you cannot per-ceive the least evidence that It has cost the slightesteffort to perform the most extraordinary feats. To-Migl2 they perform again at the Theatre. Tu those or
cur friend', who have nut already witnessed their ex-
traordinary doings, we would say, don't to be trier,acrd if you come away dhostisfied, we will never e-
ohs ask youto take our advice upon any suhject.

-, ;

Fort of pittsburgb.
44 Farr WATilt /N ?HZ COANINZI.

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily 13rownsville Packets.
Monongahela City Packets.
Miner. Kinney, Wellsville;
New England, Page. Cincinnati;
Belmont, Dswoon, Cincinnati;
May Queen, Buwen, Zanesville;
Belfast, Ebbert, Cincinnati;
Rhode Island, IWFall, Wheeling

DEPARTED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Unity Brownsville Packets;
Mnnongattela City Packets.Monongahela, Stone, Cincinnati
Cutter, Collins, do.
Rambler, Monday. Wellsville;
Putnam, Hazlett, Zanesville;
Bertrand, Mason, Cincinnati;
Belfast, Ebhert, Wheeling;
Plymouth, Howens, Cincinnati.

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

/Nati lati
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Bearerdaily, (Sundays expected,) at 1clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer MichiganIrmo Pittsburgh,) and arrive at Warren next morning

at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore& Coo line of Stages, which leave Warren on thear-rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.Faro through $4 50.
Passengers prying in Pittsburgh are entitledto choice ,of Kerbs on the Canal Packet, and seat, in the stage.For passage apply on board Steamboat Michigan, or

to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.
G M BARTON Sc Co., Pittsburgh.CLARK& Co., Beaver.

For passagereturning apply at the Stage offices of
NEIL, MOORE& Co.,Cleveland.je2 1-y J & M B TAYLOR. Warren.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B.BOILS. Mester,hescommencedhet regular dailytrips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver et8, A. M.Pricesto suit the times, sad Elio-se whc have no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will he opened as anon asthe weather • ill permit: on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLF.VELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immed lately go into opera.don. For freight or nassase apply oil board, or tojoly 12 G. M. lIARTON, Water street.(13.The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.
1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845

Tric new mad SplexdisiStectsiter,
11. S. ISAIL MONONGANCLA,

SToN 6, Master,has commenced run-ning regularly, sod will continue to
run through the season as a WeeklyParket between Pitt.ibtalb arid Cincinnati, leasingPittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursday morning at thesame hoar.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

LASH EWE & MICHIGAN LINE.

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. C•IIPBILL,Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.
" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, I'. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, Carr. Botcs,Leaves Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Bearer at I o'clock, P. M.In connection with daily Lines of Freight •,,r1 Pa.-

:sage Canal Bosh. to Erie, l's., and Cleveland. 0Sterol Bost end Vessels to all parts on Lake Etieand Michigan. Apply to

Li. M. HARTON &. CO..
PittAttreh.JOHN S. DICKEY, Heaver.jone 211 CLARK &Co„ Beaver.

94. U.

•

1
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Wholesale & Retail Cash House,
"DOWN TOWN,"

No. 46. Market street. 3 doom above 1.1 street

Barrows ac Turner.[SAVE now received their full ins-nice of NewFall Goods I.nd aspect Golly insite allchasers of Dar Go ns , to call and examine, as ourextensive tarrely is full equal to that of any other es-pt,bli.hr.ent in the west.

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS,
Of almost es eiy fabric; se) end package: new andheautiful stale cashmere.; cashmere rep); cashmere fieceecse; mous cis Lanes, a ith packages; new and splen-did dress silks, in all styles of staple and fancy; silkwarp slpacca; boosbizines; roumnlies; hinettas andalpaccas in great and almost endless varlet); Ftencli,English and German merinos, in all shades;

IC II SHAor description, embracing all the beauty andsplendor of the season, in [will high and low coat; silkvelvet cravats; fancy silk do ; all stiles ..gold medal"kid gloves; thread Isres,edgings and inserting. Sec. Sc.Ladies Bonnet Velvet:.
BONNETS AND RIHBONS.Rich assortmem—nll prizes—several boxes. nefall ribbon', splendid beautiful patterns fur 124 cts.taffm and gotten, every number, black silk veils: barages, oiled *ilk", titc. &c.
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.Our domestic depaitment i. full; possessing nrivant•ages tothe pnrehaser, rarely to be frond— bales brownsheetinca, 4-4, 9-3,5-4 and 6-4, all grades and pricesfrom 64; cases bleached sheetings, all widths, pricefrom 64: cases canton flannels, bleached, unbleachedand colors; English flannels in all colors; Rogers'best, the only article imported unshrinking;—Linengoods of every name and description, at the lowestprices;—Tickings for 10 cis, the best article in use;Bales Russia and Scotch dinners; blankeu, counter.panes, checks, burlaps, &c. &c.

BROAD CLOTHS.Particular attention has been given to this branch,and our rare selection has no parallel in the meat.French and west ofEngland cloths in all shades; Ger-man blacks, greens. olives and other shades for ladies'cloaks; gold mixed; zephyr cloths for gents' wear;cit.simeres, rich, staple and fancy, in all styles; richvelvet,; fancy and plain satins; fancy •estings; satinscarfs, cravats, &c &c.; satinets, several casesblackand blue-bl'k, mixed and all shades.; 1 casedrab do. furcarriage trimmings, shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-der braces; umbrellas, &c. &c.
Dry Goods purchasers will find it decidedly to theirinterest, (before purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in at

our number, and examine goods and prices.rrThree doors above 3d K. No. 46.
oct 6 BARROWS & TURNER.

JAMES ZIOWArID Ik. 12 0 .

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends
that they again occupy their old stand at No.83, Wood street, where they have opened an exten-

sive
- WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,

And will have constantly on hand an extensive /kelvin-
ment of Satin.glazed and plain PAPER HANG-INGS, Velvet aod Imitation Borders,of the latest styl.;
and moat handsome patterns for papering halls, par.lora and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on hand at all times,Printing, Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of which they Offerto, sale on the most accommodating terms, and to
which they invite the attention of merchants andothers.

A LSO—Blank Books of all kinds and the best. goal-ty, School Books, &c always on hand and fur sale
s shove. aug 25.

Oysters! Oysters!!
OYSERS can be had at theFRANKLIN HOUSE,V corner orSixtb street and Cherry alley.6'oo lm CHRISTIAN SCHSIERTZ.

BY LAST NIGIIT')S MAIL
xzzgrattt=7*

sc -

- -

E EXCiTEMENT IN THE FLOUR
MARKET

The New York Express of Friday evening, says:—"The excitement still continues in consequence of thesteamer's news. The speculation in Flour and Graincontinues. The advance on Flour has been nearly adollar, which is quite a new feature in the marker.—Therise ha* been so rapid that a very considerableportion of the flour purchased at $4 75 and 15 87for shipment prior to the steamer', arrival, has been
re-sold, buyers preferringto realize a profit here than
to ship for England."

The news by the Greet Britain reached Albany be.fore it did New York. Its orect there was electricalupon theflour market, and flour advanced at once.—The Albany Atlas says: '•On the receipt of GreatBritain's papers some speculators chartered an ex-
pi-n*l train, on the Eastern Railroad, reached hereyesterday morning and after communicating withtheir correspondents here, it was said, carted West toextend their arrangements.

To counteract this rumored movement, the Utica
and Albany Railroad despatched an extra train at 2P M, which was expected tuconnect with the morn-

, ing train at Auburn. Tim express messenger was al-
so accompanied by the keetits t,f several ofour largedealers, w hose pui pose was to notify their correspcm.dents, millers and oilier dealers seat, of the intelli-gence. It is now said that the Boston operators did
not arrive time to go west in the morning train, andthat the afternoon express from 'lsis city carded thefirst new • thither."

FROM BUENOS AYRES
IVe have the British Packet of August .I.d and 9th—confirming the accounie befilre osceived of the soil-toe if the Argentine rignadrun et Monte Video by theBr irh and French—at which. by theway, the Packetgive. vent to a heavy burden of griefand indignation.It add. a tier rs five ofsomewhat remarkable charac-ter. That on the 3d of Angina a Sardinian vessel, theEufracia. arrived off Montevideo from Buono. Ayres,and was hoarded by an officer from the Briti-h brieRacer, who ordered the Eidetic's alongside the ad-miral'.
The order wets obeyed, when the captain of the

, Rarer came on boat(' and demanded the letter bag.I a.hich he opened and took (turn it seventeen letters ad-dressed to General Ord.e, for the inspection of Admi•ral Ingle field The Eufrarta was then C.rbidden toenter the port .of Burro, whither she us, hound. buther commander en. told that he might go either intothe harbor of Muntr‘iden or back to Buena. Ayres.The Parket ants that sort. a pruceeding may he safewith a feeble puwer like Sardinia, but that it would
not base been ventured on if the Eufrtcia had carriedthe fhg of the U States.

The seisnre of the A genline svadron, accordingIn the Packet, eseiteri the war fllghot IndtEntoi..n uBuenos Ayres, among foreigners as ell at hatiVoll,acid a reaulute deter trinna.l.,n iberv.,l,l all rani" andclasses not to comply ssith the tit mand• of the inter•1.-riot power.
Admiral BrOWn and all 1.,. n••ive. of GreetBritain. I.,re Trquile,l to. the Brit;ell edroir.l signe rdreige titnt they Mould not n-r.e Scut du. oqr.

co,oe•t Thne %he', rernetri rnh I na• On•)•11011t.
01 C:CutTle timir 1111.11, 1at Buono•

N Y Cow A do
T} .tremor Fortur, swill. ore of i,Wr barges onMonde) mormoe nv•or Abe op wt. of the Illintool river.I I.e fieigid. :WOO pigs of lev.l

Rip. Oct 15.

A Large Warehouse to Let.
CIITI Id:0,1 Wekter bei.,eon Srni,hfi.dd and Cirrit,t

s; ,t.. 109,,re ut J.,Vm Ar.drreno.c)od, or Jame, :11 E.gr• or •a"
117 tt M111E1(r li y.
FLIN GL A81.1.7.,11Mr.:\ I
DIVLVANII & LEDLIE,

MANUFACTURE AND ['EP C,,NSTANTLT ON HAND
Cut, Iflonlded and Plain

FLINT GLASSWARE
♦I.L 111 Y•RI6TI6a, ♦T THEIR NAR[NUV•[

Corner t.( Market nod Wetter Streets,
PITTSBURGH

(0" Our Wort.. continu, in fu!l operntion. and •ve ronosnil) nddieg to 11.1 r Muck, which entibles usto:fill orei..rt with promrunets.Purchasers are re•Fwetfully so;icite-d to call snJexernin.• prtc., st.,l term.. 5.06 I,
NEW FALL GOODS

AT NO. 51 MARKET STREET.
George 8. White 8i Co.A RE now opeoing a choice azaortment o(•FallG00.1...e0n4..iing in part in'

dlitibriodered Ornine Shaded Ca.limerri;Fancy Frentit Cloaking.; Gnu' Plaids;
Crum/ barred Calititnere for dresses;Tartan Slikf; Ferkerri Shawl.;
Brnche Long Shawl.;Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons:French Cloihs and CasiiimerralGentleman's Satin nod Polka Scarfs;Dresden end Marseilles Quilts am 13 Im
The Razor strop Man Beat.

jJUSTreceived from the Eastern mar-kets, the. 1.01.4 t assortment of BOOTS©end SHOES, for the People, everbrough: to this cit.).
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

No. 70, Wood &reed,
Between Fourth and Diamond alley, and ynu can buycheaper, and better than at any other place in Pitts.burgh. Ilk stock is for SALE, consisting of allkirda, of Bores and Shoes, coarse and 6ne, Men's.Women'. nod Children's, expressly for the wholesaleand retail fall trade. Call and see, and you will not
go away dissalisfied. sep27-tf

To Let"
TWO ROOMS, on Foutth street, between Ferryand Liberty ',revs, suitable for an office and .i.•tine r.mm. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of4th and Ferry stroets, or

JOHN B. M'FADDEN,
Market sarert

FALL FM611101%5

4TH E subsriber wool.' respectfully an. ilknounce to his numerous customers and
the public that be is prepared to supply them withhi. beautiful style of het. He would soy to all whowioh to get the worth of their money. that this is theplace to come and huy. it is well known that quitean inferior at ticte of Huts hove been sold at exorbitantprices, and the ['di -chaser getting but truck for hismone) and earnings. The order system is but slight•ly touched, and he does not manafacture nn inferiorarticle to palm ofFrin the working man. His bulinessis conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. and he is de-termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of thecheapest.

His stock ofFA LL AND WINTER CAPS are o
the most fashionable style. Customers' Hats made at
shortest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.N. R. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-tion of your small change, and you may rely on get-ting value for the same as the sign of the Big WhiteHat. third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.Recollect the "Yellow From."

G. W. GLASGOW,
No 10?, Wood st.. Pittsburgh

Cass:Wets.
A &SORTED colors and (futility: justreceived fromLa„ the manufacturer, will be sold low by

CEO. COCHRAN,
No. 26 Wood et

Wanted,
TAIMEDIATELY in a Dry Goods Store, a youngJ. man who has bad experience, from 17 to 29

yearn of age. Application may be made through thePost OSee—address B. G., Box 474. act 941.

WP9

50 fp:llE4sl.ft' Id
per ataarner Belfast' and

M. RHEY.Sr. Co.,oetl 4 Water street.

200KEGS "Damisseas" Nails, snorted riser
teceired and ',Jeanie by

M. B. ittiEY & CO..
Water street.

Hattizig.

500 POUNDS in 25 lb. Bales. received and foi
sale by Al. B. MAY, & CO.,

Water atop!.

Young Hosea Tea.
25 HALF Cbe.to "eitra Fine," from cargo

Lady Adams," Received and for sale by
H. LAMBERT,

100 Liberty st.

35 BARRELS Herring. (Aleulvein)
5 " new No I Solmon:

25 Boxes " Scaled Herrings;
Received and for sale br H LAMBERT,
ocrlo 100 Liberty st

Citron and Rock Candy.

10BOXES Prearrved Citron;
10 " Rock Candy;

Received and fur sale by 11. LAMBERT,
octl6 100 Lib«rtv at.

Tar, Piteh & noels

10 BBLS N: C. Tar
30

10 Pitch;
Just receited and for sale by

J. & J. M'DF.VITT,
actlG 224 Libel Cyst

Groandapices.
--

10 CANS Ground Clnnanirm,
6 "

" Allspice,
I keg " Cloves,
10 box•s ' Nipper No 1;

Just received and lin male by
J. & J. SI'fIEVITT

bet 16 224 Liberty At

Pip**.

50BOXES Pipe. just rf.erived end for mitt by.1 &J 51eDEVITT.
224 Lihrri, it.

salt.

162111313 No 1 Allegheny Salt just received
and for vile by

MILLERS RICKETSON.
No 170 Liberty sr

Lard Oil.

12 LIBL4 Lan'lMILLERO'InStm" l7lC Tr S 'OiN n 1.6 by

N 170 L Mn, et

118 H BLS. CincinnatiRaw Whiskey fur Ws

BURBRIDGE. WILSON & CO
Pig metal.

10 11TONS Pig Metal jwst rrcrired ,r a•le byLiCILLSItIDGE, WILSON di. CU.
uri2 Froia at. nriar Smithfield.

GEORGE cociinAN
A%'l \G retoolt and rrmorrd to ids old stand,KAN,. 2G Wood strrrt, next to ihe corner of se-romd, contir,u.•a to transact a ger.eral commi"sionA•iness

He Hill be ennai &idly
manunarturra el the lo%eatS"rrile,l with American

wholesale cosh prices.
vitt 17

- - - -

Sits, Cashmeres, Ike.
JUST received at Nu. 108, M arket street, a veryi hand... Tie ...on:Tent of

Plain bit( and blue !Ilk Silk.;
! di, do do du Armuie and ItersiiSatin wired and figured do. andGr.-de-Napa

N. S. Rich Cliamehon upped and plaid do.,
do do. Cashmere and M. de lain•a;

rioin and Spun striped Llk mud Line bll. di, ;%Villa a large *tuck i' A 'iliaccaa, Bombazines,P•fa mem' clotloi, Merino., & C,
l'orelinmeis are re.pcciluilir rerpielord tr. call and !raeroiiei sew 10 SHE. & PF:NNOCK.

Giughams, Ginghams.

JUST r•-ceived
40 piece. reen..tinnri E:-;;101 Orrii Ginehem-EX.rnwalic do.New ',flee. atAi it lOW prirPf.

sez,t 10 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Tall Coatings.

JJUST reeeived, • fresh .supply of PIK!" 17 T, Vs
CLOTH—fancy enders and boutir.l paterns. Theicolors are Citren. Green, Olive and Claret Brown,Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goods arenew even in the Eastern cities; having justbeen im.ported for the Tailors. We pledged on...elves to getup a superior cord this fell—v.'beiter than ever." Thepractical partner of our firm has been to New York, topurchase goods, and to scoria. the Infest improvementsin Iris department, all of which will he introduced Onour work, with a discriminating regard to true ele•ranee sod correct taste. We are prepared to fulfilall promises made through this medium or ntherwand as we lay claims to he THE FASHIONABLEHEAL QUARTERS of this rite. we will pledge our.selves furthermore, tocompete with any Eastern housethat sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. Inproof of our ability to do so, we mention with pride.that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-ceived their garments from the East, are now to befound on our register of customers, who are now con-vinced that they can be suited as well, and at morereasonable rates. ALGEO M'GUIRE & Co.octB

EtecnovaL
WARRICK MARTIN & CO., Bankers and Exchange Brokers have removed mo the N. E. corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh.het3lmd&w.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehitadelphle.

N. E. corner of TAird and Wood its., Pittalmrsk.THE asaets of thecompany on the first of January.1845, as published in conformity with an act ofthe Pennsv,vania Legislature, hereBenda and Mortgages, $600,615 93Rent Estate. at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Lonna Stocks and Cash, 907,499 72
Making a total of $909683 42Affording csrtain assurance that all loses will heprompily met,and gi.ing entire security to all who ob-tain policies from this Company. Risks taker' at aslow Taws as are consistent with security.

oral WA RICK MARTIN. Arent.
BASH AGAIN.

(11E0. ALBREE has removed to his old stand, No.71, corner of Wood and 4th atrrms, Burnt District, where he is now receiving an entire new, freshand seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-scriptions, which he offers for sale upon the most satis-factory terms, anti lower prices than he has ever soldbefore.
Country Merchants and others are respertfully invited tocall an examine his stock. sep27•3m.

MOUNT UNION CEMETERY.THE public are respectfully informed that theTrustees of the above Cemetery, near MountEmmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots onreasonable terms—the lots are 8 by 16 feet—from 10to 12 dollars during the month of October—afterwhich time the lots will be 15 to 18 dune's. The lo-cation is beautiful,and the plan of the lots is tasteful-ly arranged. It is the intention of the Trustees tomake the place as handsome as any othe place or thekind in thin vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER.RET Merchant, Federal/drew, Allegheny.
By order pf the Board of Trustees.
seo3o. ROBERT FAIRMAN. Preet.

4000 PO3l:l\4DLl..tudeverrs Biusvendise,Ls(ostrraw)JOHN H. MELLOR,
1= Woodstreet.

The'adeentegeeed.lighe of arm Cootie/PAPbelong eatirsaisety to Dr. &site, u be ma bythefuliorriag:
Parrs? Ones.Received this 17th day of /One, 1844, from Dr. G.Benjamin Smith. thefee of $3O, paid on his applica-

tion for a Patent for a "Pill coaled with Sept."H. L. ELLSWORTH, Commissioner ofPatents.The following Certificate is front the first Drug-gists and others in New York, given in 1844,making it mire than two yearsago.
We, the undersigned, never saw or hand of ...Su-gar Coated Pills," until Hr. G. Benjamin Smith

manufacturedand exhibited them to us about a yearsince.
Ilanslop 4. Co. 110 Broadway.

and 10 Astor House
IsraelRandolph, M. D., 86 Liberty street
Horace El:fere/1, 96 Hudson street.
John Castree, 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Unless a Pill is a good tweditiat, what is the Sugar
good fuel Some 10 or 15 ignorant adventurers have
an idea, from thegreat succcess of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they only put a coating of sugar
Co any thing it will sell as rapidly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of the, find their mistake and
even offer their trash at 6d per boa.

To avoid all imposition, let the public examineevery box, and if G. Benj. Smith is sorittsa with, pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

Olfice,•l7B Greenwich street.
A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. Y.

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills. '
Arousr 2nd, 1845

Your Pills Sr. a superior article, as I ran well as-
sure you from ay own experience, When I am et•
tacked with my o!d complaint; the pleurisy, usually
preceded by the bilious fever, I always find them ■
sovereign remedy s sure preventive. Your Pills
should be kept in everyfamily, and if seasonably taken
they will prevent much sickness and save much ex-
pense. Truly yours,

13. ALVORD
To D. Benjamin Smith, M. D., New York
For sale fo Pittsburgh, by B. A. Fahneatock. cor-

ner of Woud and Sixth streets, and L. Wilco.", Jr.,
in the Dinrnnnrl. gar 17-3iew

Boston Clothing Store,
58. MARKET STREET. 58.

NEAR TIES POST OFFICE.

1.1. IV. RHODES & CO.,
TAKE tilt method to inform the gentlemedgf Pitt.burgh and vicinity that they have taken the alose •t re, and will be supplied from their awn ex-
tensive manufactory in the city of Boston. withthing of the Lret and must fashionable cptuality.It is pet haps well known to all classes. that purcha-
•l. • ofall ki.til. of gouda in this:section of the countryhave been compelled to pay both the profit of themanta-sourer and retailer, an goods can be manufac-tured at the Enst it about ha'f the price they can here.Hence it is that retailers in the Western country resort
to the Cuatern mrnket. to make their selection.. pay.Ittg the manufacturer a profit of at least from 1.5 to20percent. the retailers must add its much or morelprofit to thin. so 'hat the buyer at least must payboth the profit of II e retailer and manufacturer. Thusby manufacturing our man garments, we can easilydispense; with the profit of manufacturing and savethe purchaser at least 2U per Cent.

An arrangement has been mole by which we shallreceive fresh anti newly made soarmet ie. from gouda ofsat importations, every sera during the buoy season.By them
%VEER ILIF A RRIVAR,I.

purehaoers can has e the satiFfecthm ofbuff ing the mostfaseionab!e goods, cut aka made in the most subitun--6.1 manner.
Our present stuck consists of generd assortment ofCLOTHING every dvarription dr:OVER COATS, different titles and patterns.DRESS & FROCK COATS. of al:styles and colors and qualities. Business and Sporting Coats of abeautiful pattern. A superb lot of TWEED COATS;which will be sold atfirid cost—prices to $2.23 to,$4.00. A splendid essuriment of PANTS of everystyle, all made within a few months from goods ofnew and desirable patterns. VESTS of all style.;;some Sew and very rich p totem. impotted the present'meson, at prices from j 1 to $4.50.On or about the 20. h of October we shall receive alarge and beautful assortment of

Over Coals rf all styles.
Also, an elegant and choice Int of

CLO %KS, OF THESPANISH &OPERA STYLE.
Tog•ther with a general assortment of Pants andnew styles of Vests, nil from good• manufactured andimported within the but two months.
The above are now in the hands of the most com-petent workmen that ran be found In the city of Bos

ton, and will be ready for examination at the above
There can also be found at this establishments ageneral assortment of furnish articles, such as

Cravats, Ildkft., Scarfs,. Goss and Silk Elastic

Genii. men patronizing this establishment can de.pond upon every garment to tie as represented—also
to he of the TOO hishirmable cut and substantiallymade; every article will be freely exhibited and wet-ranted es represented.

IrirAt the solicitation of a number of gentlemen,and to gratify the curious, we have ordered a com-plete suit of clothes, made in the city of Paris, whichwill be received in Boston by the next British SteamPacket, and will be received in this city about thefirst of November. Those who desire to see the trueParisian dress are invited to call and examine.N. B.—Nlerchant Tailors and others desirous ofsubscribing or purchasing single copies of Messrs. 8.A. & A. F. l'Vard's Philadelphia Fashions, can obtainthem at our store. Their present fall report, in beau-
ty, will fir exceed any ever published in this country.Pittsburgh, Oct. 10th, 1845. oct. 13-Gm

MMURPNY, WILSON & 00.,
NO. 48, WOOD STREET,

(Late Jones, Aivrplacy, ¢ C0.,)
I fie ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the11 public generally, that they have removed to theirnew store, No. 48, i'Vood street, erected since the fire,on the 10th of April, on Ike old spot, where they'are daily opening Goods suitable fur the present andapproeching season. Their Stock, which has been'purchased with care, and at tho lowest prices, they)offer for cash or approved credit at a small advance.and respectfully ask the attention of buyers from the,

country and neighborhood. They will be constantlymaking additions to their Stock during the season:they have now in store
Blue, Pilot and Beaver Cloths;

do. and blk Waived do. do.;
do. and German Ribbed Beaver Cloths;do. blk invis. Green and mixed do.•dn. do. Fancy Cessimeres: •

Berkshire do. do. •Fancy Prints, a rich assortment;
Cashmere d'Cosse and lloue. de Laines;1 Black and cold Alpaccas and Paramatta Cloths;Plaid Limeys, common mixed and superfine,Kerseys, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds;
Scarlet, White, Yellow and Green Flannels;Canton Flannelsombleeched, bleached and colored;8.4 Steamboat, W hitney and heavy twilled Blankets,10-4, 11.4 and 12.4 do. do.;
Extra heavy Blue Gentianetta do.. 9 lbs.
A splendid assortment of Shawls; Ticking. andApron Checks;

Buck, Chamois, lined Berlin and Long Wool Gloves;Irish and Germantown Woolen i Huse;White and blk Cotton, and blk Chaahrnere and Al.paces Hose;
Bleached and Brown Cottons and Drills.Together with a general assortment of smaller ar-ticles. sept29-Im.

a new article;

GOLD PENS
Premium ever pointed Gold Pox's.IUST recievd a fresh assortment of those invaloa-
hie fens for the Counting Rooms, far Clergy.

men, Lawyers and all others, whodesure a Convenient
and durable pen, and to be freed from the vexatious
bother and constant expense of Steel Pens and Quills.

For sale wholesale and retail by
w. W. WILSON.serett Corner of Markot and found Ell

ludicht Sign.

Third Salo ofCetustory Lots.A 8 a large portion of thepublic arenotyet supplied/S. a ith lots in the Allegheny Cemetery, and frequent inquiries are made in relation to them, the Mateegers of the company have ordered another sale 'onSaturda,, the 26th instant, at 2 o'clockP. M.,opthe giotitod.
It will be recollected that, by a charter from thestate, over 100 acres of beautiful lend is forever setapart Cur this purpose; no lit a. mortgageor judgment,coo lie against lots purchased in this Cemetery; noroads, stteets or avenues can ever be opened throughit wiobout the consent of the corporation.Terms, Icash end theremainder in two equal pay-ments at 6 and 12 months.oco2o. JNO. D. DAVIS. Auct

Horses, Carriages, Sleighs, Occ. atAnctioe.A T 2 o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon, the 22dIS. Inst. at the Pittsburgh Livery Stable, in Fruotnear Ferry street. Will be sold without restive tochses a cow-ern, the entire atnck of Horses,Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, rited among which arethe following, viz: 8 good and well broke Horses; 1two horse Carriage and Harness; lone horse Bat-4min4 Wiggles, nearly nen; 3 Sleighs; 6 twits double andstogie Harness; 2 ladies' Sadale..;men's Saddlez&c.,&c. Terms, on all Puma over $2O acred of G monthswill be given fut approved raper.
octlC

JOHN D. DAVIS,
Aoctionepr

Thirty Handsome and Eligibly situated bvildiuglotsfor priealeResidences, at Auction
A DJOINING the property of lion. SVm. Porter,heirs of the are Aaron Hart decenaeci and Hold..hip.Drying Hone. Will be dot.1 on Saturday: Oc•tuber 25th at 3 o'clock, on the premises, 30 buildinglots, each 424 feet front by 94 deep. they will be soldseperate nr together, a• rm." twit the purritasers.—An excellent atone gnarly is on the property, it is tinemost ilesitoble spot in Allegheny county. fot a privatedwelling, cummoucling aplendati views of the cities ofPianihurgh and Alleahrny, and within the limits ofthe firmer, now the 641 Ward. It is a most beauti-ful and healthy situation, as •nn in the county. forterms "1 sale enquire at the Auction Room! of thesubscriber, ahere a plan of the Inns con be seen.
oct 7 P. AI'KENNA Aurt'r.
eanantri,

--

.tar's SaleofReal Estate.19,400 Acres of Lastst in IVesiera Peensi/voutia.AT AUCTION.AXTILL be sold at the eviction Rooms of John D.V V Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13thdayof Novembee. 1945, r.t 10 o'clock, A. M.. vb. follow-ing described 1e.41; late the property ofJames Trimble,Seer. deed. of Harrieborgh;
15,00 ACRESofwhich, lies in the comity of Merrer; No 39. and 97f:in Pyrnatuning township; No 758 and 801 in Dela-ware tcrwnsphip no 934 in Sandy Creek township, no1068 and 1073 in Fronch Creek township. Sonic ofthese lands nontain Coal, and Iron Oreand lay in thevicinity of theStai.. improvements.

1.000 ACRES
are in the county of Crnwford. No 13.53 a nd lug laRockdale Towitahio, no 1362in Athens' township, no1463. in Richmond township. n01669 in Sparta tow n-tthip; al of witioh ate well adapLed for fa' mirg, andcon-..,;eht to laid out roads.

900 ACRES
are in the County of Erie; no 197,-2017-2076 inWaterford township. and within 3 mile* or the townWaterford; no 1956 in mil tow nship;thematractt areof the firat quality land, and rorneitieut to laid outMade.

16000 ACRES_ - -
Are in the Ct.outy of McKean, adjoining the Southline of the State of New York, and fronting on theAllegheny Ri. et-. The town of Corydan lies on p”rtof the Original trams. These Lands are well cover•ed with pine and other timber, suitable for Lumber;and have several small streams of water runningtrough them, on which there may be saw mills erect-ed.
The above Lands will be !told in separate tracts or ina body to suit purchasers.
The Lands in IMercer, Crawford and Erie Counties,•re printipally in tracts of 200 Acres. and well adapt-ed for fat mes. Those in McKean County, am mostlyin Tract; of 1000 Acres
Title Todisputabl... Terms at sale

F. R. SHUNK,
WNI BOYD. Admits.THOS. R. TRIMBLE.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctr.eept 6 to

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

HAVING returned from the Earn, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter stuck ofgoods, exceeding in variety and extent any thing,which has heretofore been offered in this city.Thankful to his friends end the public for the favors

he has received, and which has induced him to pur-chase more extensively then before, he again invitestheir attention to the cheapest, best selected and most
extensive assortment which be has ever before offeredamong which are
Wrench, Beglish, German and a mer.scan Broadcloths, Black, Blue,Invisibla Green, and other Colors,
which are all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vesting* ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Algo, s fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHcAssistrAms of every shade, color, and pattern,which connnot fail to please the various tastes of his

customers. Also, a
Neu) Styles ofBeaver and Timed Cloths,

of Black, Blue, Invivible Green,
Golden Mixed and Olive,forSack and Frock Coats.

Together with a lot of superior SIAKIBIDOO ANDBLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and o:bergoods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, of will bemade to order in a superior style as low as can bebought in this city. He has alto the usual varietyfor Gentleman'swear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS,SUSPENDERS,HANDEERCHLEFL
SCARFS, Borms, COLLERS, d:C.

I The attention of persons wanting their garmentswell made. ar.d in superior sty le. and of the hut ma.terials, is invited to his fine stock of
French Cloths, Cassnnerea and Veatings,which he has selected with the utmost care fur thisparticular branch of business. He Nice pleason•in showing these goods to anyone who will favor himwith a call, feeling confident that the great variety ofMask:cis and the style in which they are made, can-not be earpaseed in .tbie nit

•

Oct $-6m betwll. btOttenlsoN, Men, st,..
een %Anse tad Virgiailley.

ASSICORE' .9 BALE,
By Job► D. Davis, Auctioneer:oohs& -of Wood

sad Fifth street,. . - -

Ot.) Thursdaymorning. the 23d inst., at 10 o'clock,
will be sold without reserve, by orderofAssignees,

en extensive assortment of Dry Goods, &c. amongwhich are the following, viz:—Black silk velvet; olivescarlet and drab velvets for bonnets; silk florence; fancycrapes; gimp edgings; gentlemen's drawers; figuredand plain alpaca; fine muslin shirts; cotton and worst-ed hosiery; casimeres; cassinets; superfine cloths, Ken-tucky jeans;tweeds; ribbons; gi ngliaros; calicoes; chintz-es; woolen, silk and cotton handkerchiefs; gent's cra-
vats; twilled muslins; valentia and figured vestings;blankets; colored cambric muslin.; linen cambrichdkfii; sewing silk; patent thread; spool cotton; pins;needles; ladies and gentlemen's gloves; caps, bats;boots: shoes; satin slippers, ttc. &c.At 2 o'clock, P. hl —A mramity of Groceries, a•mong which are 10 bLls Loaf Sugar; G boxes Va man.ufactured Tobacco; 10 boxes Rofin Soap; 3 halfchests Young Hyson Tea; 2 kegs American Mustard,Sze

Also, Glassware; Cordage; Mantel Clocks; LookingGlasses; Carpeting; Mattrasset.and a general mason-main or new and second hand Household and KitchenFurniture. JOHN D. DAVIS,oct 21. Auctioneer.
AL'ATCH HORSES, BUGGY $ HARNESS

AT AUCTION.
AT 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, 22nd last,will be added to the sale at Pittsburgh LiveryStable, on Front street, one pair 6 and 7 year old,large site bay Horses well broke for double or singleHarness, and would suit well for staging. Also, onesecond hand buggy and harness.oct2l JOHN D. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

Petro;sized by Everybcmiy,
The Wonilerfut Vegetable Plirgattre,

FOR THE cum: OF

DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DEMI Stn:—Assemble t., yuur desire, I write tat

keep ynu apprized of the prospects of the Clickenee
Sager Coated Pergetive PIII, in this city. I'vei may
recollect, when I first commenced selling year medis

1eine, wide:, was in Men, 18:4, we little dreamed of
the success that would crown the lender-taking. Our
premises bud been no completely floreled by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every pawl-7
ble complaint under the eon, that I seticrusly confetti.
platedhaving nothing more to 00 with any thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitatioty. we
consented to make a trial of yours. At first we found
considerabledifficulty in attracting public attention to.
w•rdseivem. People bird been so often deceived bythe vile compounds e bleb breve flooded the country for
the mat 15 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never robe "taken in" again: end the conse-
quence wan, they could hardly lie persuaded to acct.l tof the rifle, as the eating i•, for "love nor money." -
Thus marten's meettied fore week or to o, when, ir,
'good luck would base it. "Mrs. Isles-----, a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an nffection of •
die Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the moat chi-

' stinate character, was persuaded to accept of a box, ow
condition that nothing was tobe paid far it, it they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confer..,we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
rig as we did, that her complaint was one of long

standing, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the '
most eminent Physiciana elf this and several neighbor-ing towns. But we bad determined to give the medi-cine a fair trial, and if it preyed to be worthless, Itwould be a soarer of sat isfact Um to know if, both toyou and to U 4. No lese toour jay than surprise, hove
ever, only a few days bad elapsed, when the lady againpresented herself atour counter and enquired fur smoth•
er hex. '•1 really think, Mr. %Villiams," say's she,I' that your Pills are beginning to work a greet change '
in my health, and alto eater for the better. When Itook the second dose.rbegan to feel much better tbenI did at first; the pain In ore side was considerably it •

lievedt my appetite began to improve; and the bleedseemed to circulate through my veins as it did in neeyouthful days. Sincethen, I have takenthe remainderof the Pills, and my improv meet has been sensiblyprogressing at every repetition of the dose.' I haveno doubt that a few mote boxes will <ER:molly cumme." The reetet less as she predicted. Her healthis completely restored. Theflesh of y"unh andLeanety boa returned to hei cheeks, and the prospect of along avid a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
'

she will neverforget the Cliukeno.' Sugar-Coated Pills:A. might naturally be suppusea, the nevi, of this ex.itraordinsry cure was rapidly dosemiented through thecity and adjacent cuiiiiityt aid] scarcely a week hadelapsed, belere erfluiriee began no In` 111.10 1- ,,, C%id,;..ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pak rind the demand' '

btu already Increased to such an pair.nt. that tae findthe greatest difficulty In supplying it. In fact, if it didnot seem like exaggeration, 1 mealy alineo fey that weSc,, literally besieged by women and children, labor. '
iag under every passible ailment "hick 'gremlin fleshis heir to." 'Fire halt, the lame, and the blind: theasthmatic, consumptive, and ,15.pcp,ic. err throngingMir doors in pursuit of the never.f,ilir e Panacea.—

! Te,•tirnunittls of its sitien,ry ref ..es are vnluntarilyjflowing in Upon tis from every (pert er, One personinfnrms us he has been relieted of n tenet obstinate -

• Dyspepsia. Another lets jest rorovered from e ser e.nus attack of Apoplexy. A third has intereeded isexpelling from hie st stem the aytortnms of Jaundice,And el leen h has just rerovenel front nn /Mark of Put-monnry Consumption, which had confined him to hisbed fur many months —Se we gl But d" nor fail tokeep us supplied. Besides one Retail Trade, wehave standing curlers hum the reently to a largeamount. Send 30 Gross at Your earliest eorthetimnas.Yours. &C. it 11. wELLIAma.Qerbee, L. C., April 11,1815.

REMESIBF.R. DR. C. V. CLTCIiT.NTR, is theoriginal inventor of Ole Sugar Coated Piik and tLatnothittir r.ar I.e i"irc.doced them In June, 1813, as Kl:i tht seon}t)-fhtiThl—-lou ing:
PREMI 17 .

This Dirdmmi ants' nwanTsd In the AMERICA:IINSTITUTE, 81 the Anntmi F, ii .1q0. 4 in the city' ofNew Tot k. -Oetubee. 1813, rt.. C. V. CLICrENER,fur the iztventien nr Stf.:GAR TF.ft-PILtS..
,JAMES TA 1..1..\1 I)CSF., Presidend...T. B: VVA 311A5. ro.. r aiding 't.§..,•tmtary.Guatros J. Lsso., R.t.th - diti; Secretady.In' ToAvow Lot; N TKR.FO'z TS.—Purchniwrot mustn{wl!Wl salt for Clic.l,enve. S,2:11" I'6o t..11 rt'grtabT•Phis. and see that ezeh ho> hos arion it hi. Itignsiure;all ntheis ure mmmereit.

JACKSON;corm-r of Won.-1 - sod Liberivstroers, is Dr. Clickrccr'► a;est for Pittsburgh sod
oc6

I 4 NEW HAT ANC: CAP SIOIZE.
cues. N. PIII7I.SON,

(LAIL 01 TUX IteM u 1 PAULSON Jr, GILL.) '
LT AVING opened hie new more at

No. 73. Wood Strcet,N4rtclour to the corner of Fourth, it now mannfacturing and recciling from the Eastern Citifinvery large[onionmeet of 11 ATS and CAt'S. of evetv detcrire-tion, %wanted to he month in the hest manner, andof the best materials. Orter,Scal, fine and commonMuskrat, Sealette, 3air.Seol, Muth and Glared Cap)]Alto, a fine assortment of Lading' Furs, suchamLynx, Fitch, Genet and Cones' MUFFS AND. TIP.PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of v. hicb teoffers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,both wholesalearai
Country Merchants will please call and examine mystock before purchasing elan.. here.

HAS. H. rArLscor.N. 13. The Fall FaahionC h,r Hats apd Caps reeeired.

FIAMPTON.& SMITH,NO. 112 WOOD STREET,
, A RE now openinr en untomally larre eroek of' LA. FOREIGN and DOSIFSTIC DRY GOODS.of every descriptiont for the fall trade; which wilt beoffered at small advance fur Cash, o, approved credit:They ask the attention of deniers in the city and vi-cinity to their assortment, and an examination of theirprices—which will be found *ltch at to save -the ex.pence and supposed neceslity ofmending East fur theirsupplies.

Their stuck will be kept full throughout the steamesep24.lm

Ja. PEll2Rif,FASHIONABLE BOOT SIARER.(Formerly of the Monongabde Houseand lateof Wood
8tr.%)'SAVING removed treat again to the Itortittriet, one door from the corner of Third andWood streets, the undersigned is tr.:;aln prepared toeccommodste his old friends end the public generally.with BOOTS and SHOES, of the bast materidl, sadof thefinest end moot fashionable style.

'B. PERY,Remember the pure! ono door above Kay'RRootsstore, Wood et. oct3-3m.
UM A. C. SARGEINT.BEGS leave to inform her Friend 4 and the ruble gen:..1) eredly ant her Select School for Yount, Lettere.,and Mieees. Will commence the Winter Session onMontley the gth of September, at herschnof room inSt. Chit et., nearly opposite the Exchange H0te1.....She refers to the folio% ing gentlemen!Hon John Braden, . Rev W A Pagitavunt.Rev J Niblock, Wilscn McCandless,Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Ef.g.,Jacob Mechling,E.q., Wm. Juek, Eeq.

John Bioirr.Butler. Pa. w Pittsburgh.Any informstian as to terms &cs, ran be Ate ived byculling on A lien Kramer, Erg. aog wo

House and Lot for Salo.

stA 'pHREF: story brick huilding, wish bockbui!dings,On r,an”r Grunt ar...1 Sixth as.Inquire ofthe 13beeriber,,, ru nt si,isoffiet-.
I'. IN
P. iiATIGLS.

niCIZABD COWAN'
Atlanta' atigtfB*ea Burka'a Bulkßagh 4th , "Air.sll,oolL"jun* taritkaly

fientinelt& Ginrtleg., rile„
jScorkg Saoll Prix, Jaundice, Puis.s i,t, thd O; ,
wartWooknetti, PolpitloaNt of the Heart, Illsimete„;:.:
the Throat, Dropsy. .thrna. tul kioda, Be..
male Complaints. Salt Rheum, Heartbora,
Worm,,Chulero Q:tetouv. Whooping
Cough, ConAtimptiort. Fit., Livet•Compltim, Erpipej

13 ,,,tfness, lir biog he ari,„l
el, Nervousromphtitett,tteti a Val iofy of eater dieelotto,
oriiing from I mptit:t .tf Ile `..flocol, and ebottuctiotie
in the orgon4 of Lligeit

[From the Agent or o.telter, L. C.l


